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CCLI# 7120564

Intro: |G  |G  |G    |G  |G  |G (2x) 

Verse 1: 
|G           |G             |C/G      |G      |G  |G 
Come, o man, and hear the story

    |G         |G          |C/G        |G     |G   |G 
Of heaven born in dust and glory

       |G               |G              
The word made flesh now

|B           |Em        |Em   |Em 
Dwells among us

      |C         |C             
So come rejoice and

|Dadd4     |Em    |Em   |Em 
Join the  chorus

|C              |C          |Dadd4  |G        |G   |G 
Come and join the angel    chorus


Chorus: 
              |Am    |Am/G  |D/F#  |D 
We sing peace on         earth 
         |G    |G/D     |Em      |Em/B     

Goodwill  to          men

        |C      |C/G  
And glor - y,      

|D          |D/F#         |G |G |G    |G |G |G  
Glory to God in the highest


Verse 2: 
|G             |G              |C             |G      |G  |G 
Sons and daughters, greet the morning

 |G         |G            |C      |G     |G   |G 
Night is breaking, joy is dawning

     |G      |G         |B            |Em        |Em   |Em 
In Bethlehem, behold the splendor

    |C     |C      |Dadd4     |Em    |Em   |Em 
A baby lying in a             manger

|C         |C         |Dadd4      |G        |G   |G 
Emmanuel, our Christ, the Savior (to Chorus)


Verse 3: 
|G           |G             |C            |G      |G  |G 
Come, o man, and hear the story

     |G         |G          |C           |G     |G   |G 
Of heaven born in dust and glory

        |G            |G            
The promised one now

|B        |Em        |Em   |Em 
Lives among us

      |C         |C             
So come rejoice and

|Dadd4   |G        |G   |G  
join the    chorus (to Chorus 2)  

Chorus 2: 
              |Am    |Am   |D  |D 
We sing peace on      earth 
         |G    |G     |Em   |Em    

Goodwill  to      men

        |C      |C   
And glor - y,    
|D          |D              |G  |G  |G  |G 
Glory to God in the highest 


Chorus 3: 
              |Am    |Am/B  |D      |D/F# 
We sing peace on         earth 
         |G    |G/D     |Em      |Em/B     

Goodwill  to          men

        |C      |C/G   
And glor - y,

|D          |D/F#         |G  |G  |G    |G  |G  |G 
Glory to God in the highest


|C  |C  |C      |G/D  |G/D  |G/D 
|Em  |Em  |Em    |G  |G 


